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Save the Babies.
MORTALITY 1b uomotliiiig IViglitftil. Wo can hardly roallzo that of

I'NFANT ohildron born in oivilizod couutriou, twontytwo por cont., or nearly
ono-quart- or, (Ho boforo thoy roaoh ono yoarj tliirtyBovon por cont, or inoro

than ono-thir- d, boforo thoy aro llvo, aud ono-ha- lf boforo thoy aro flftcon I

Wo do not houitato to Bay that a thnoly ubo of Oaotoria would oavo a ma-

jority ofthosoprociou.8 lives. Noithor do wo licoitato to Bay tbat many of thcBo

infantllo doatlia aro occaalonod by tho ubo of narcotlo proparationo. DropBj tinoturcn
and Boothing oyrupB Bold for ohildron'o complalnta contain moro or losa opium, or
morphino, Thoy aro, in couBldorablo quantitloB, deadly polBonfl. In any quantity
thoy stupofy, rotard circulation and load to congoBtlons, bIcIoiobb, death. Oaatoria
oporatoa oxaotly tho rovoruo, but you must bco tbat it boara tho Bignaturo of
Ohaa. II. Flotohor. Oaatoria caiiBoa tho blood to oirculato proporly, opona tho

poro3 of tho akin and ullaya fovor.
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HEN YOU COME TO PORTLAND

AIIHANISK Til m)l' AT

THE CORNELIUS
I'AIIK AND AI.DKH H1H.

A Nfw il Curwiean Unlet, elln
Hrtlrukilr tu Hi ( e'U. A IrSnnl kre fer
Ulle tlelllns ll rliy fl lu Die IH
cnler llete trAMMmlJe free lla.

K. L. Cimt, (lili it fittUid Hottl) Utr,

'it )AV. A ' .JA'rLsy 51

St. tttilvn's Hall, I'orll.nul, Or.
Itsildtnt snd Day School for Clrlt

CsUlogus on llaquait.
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Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Cfias. II. Fletcher.

Tir. A. F. 1'eclor, of Ht. Iul, Mo, nays: "I hnro prescribed your Caslorln
In ninny rosea nnd lmvo iilvvnys found It mi efficient nud rpcody romoJy."

Ur. K. Down, of Philadelphia, J'o., saya: "I hnvo prescribed your Cos-tor- la

In my practlco for many ycaruwlth treat satisfaction to myself and
lciint to my patients."

Dr. IMward 1'nrrUh, of Brooklyn, N, Y ay: "I lia-- o ucd your Cas-

torla In my own household with rood mult, and haro ndtrlsed Harrral
putlruta to una It for lis mild Inxnllro offecl and freedom from linrm."

Dr. J. I). i:illott, of New York City, says: "Havlnir durlmr tho pait alt
yearn prescribed your Castorla for
heartily commend lis uo. Tho

Infantllo
formula couUlun nothing deleterious

to tho moat dellcato of children."
Dr. C, 0. Bpracuo, of Omaha, Neb., nay: "Your Castorla Is an Ideal

medicine for children, and frequently prcarrlbo It. Wiilln do not ndro-cnt- o

tho Indiscriminate uo of proprietary medicine, yot Castorla la an,
exception for conditions which nrUo In tho raro of children."

Dr. J, A. Porker, of Kansas City, Mo., says: "Your Caitorla holds tho
esteem of tho medical profession In a mnnnnr hold by no other proprlo-tar- y

preparation. It Is a sum nnd rellablo medicine for Infants and chil-

dren. In fact, It Is tho universal household remedy for Infantllo ailments."
ftr. II. 1. Merrill, cf Augusta, Mo., says: "Castorla Is ono of tho Tery

finest nnd most remarkable- remodlos for Infants and children. In my
opinion your Cantoris has saved thousauds from an early gravo. can
furnish hundreds of testimonials from this locality us to Its cadency
nnd merits."

Dr. Norman M. Gcer, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: "During tho last twolvo
years huvo frequently recommended your Castorla aa ono of tho host
preparations of tho hind, bolne safo In tho hands of parents nnd very ef-

fective In relieving children's disorders, whllo tho rose with which such
a pleasant preparation can bo admlnlstorod Is a ureal advautaco."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Soars tho

(YJccAC
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.

Ilnlhrrlnu Jklnlerlel.
"Aw, tnr smhI nisn." sffsbly spnks tht

firel(li tniitut, piiltlnc lilt lirsd out
llirnuili lb esr wltxlim si ttit trsln tOv-ff- l

st s ststltin, "msy I swik the nsm of
llil ebswmllK little villager

"ItutbernecklnT ssl.l Hit rude tistlvt
on the ststlsii pisiform.

"1'hstikt." rejulnnl the ferelsn tourlut,
Jottlnc It dnn In bit iietelKk. "Wlist
reniawkftlily wild niffln lit lisvt for
lowus la llils country !"

M. Vll tMife ml kit Hrrrnot HUnumm
f 1 1 rrmaiteiillr ifirMl hr Ir. Kline' dr.iSrnm llnwif, MM f.r I'llV HllwloeM
irrkilM.lir.IU I Li;ilnr,l.u.' 1 rJiht,l'LUMl'.

Not Su .Vot,
Pops, who wat alrogslliiK with his "K-s- y

on ill ii," bsd Juit wrltltu I hot
worda :

"Wbatfver Is It rlsht."
"It's mlihty Inrky for me," he reflected,

"tbst the ttetsted loop ln'l built )et."
Por well he knew It would bo Illnnfe to

sprlnr tbst pruMMltlnn on the public la
tlis opening )esrs of I ho IwcutUtb vu-lurj- .

C'hlcaxo Trlbime,

Vliiillrllta.
"Some wiiuii'ii pursuit a man even

beyond the j;ruu."
"Ycsr
"Yos, Mnrla llenpock broke her hua-baud'- s

will before he ilhtl unit now sho
Is I'liiploylUK liiw-er- s to break It
nipiln." -- HoiiNtiiu Post,

FOR
BAD BLOOD

When lmd IiIikkI it) cauBed (rout nil infection of the circulation hy the
virus of Contii;iutiH IMixmI Poison, it UHtinlly nIiows in the form of ulcerated
iiintitli nud throat, copper-colore- d nplolchcR on the lnxly, swollen kImuIs in
the ktoUx, falling hair, sores nnd ulcers, etc. These general symptoiua,
n(Tvctinr nil parts) of tho body, Hhow liow decnlv )osoned the blood

nud etiiilmslzea the dangerous character of tho trouble. If nllowcd
to remain In the aysteiu the dlflcnse will finally wreck the health nud break
down the Htronucst coiiHtltutlon, No medicine cnu cure Contagious lllood
Poison which iloctt not rid the circulation of every particle of the virus.
8, S, H. is the one real and certain cure; it roci down to the very bottom of
the trouble, nnd by removing every trace of the poison, nnd adding rich,
healthful qualities to the blood, forever cures this powerful disorder, S. 8. 8.
Irt the most reliable of nit blood purifiers, mid its concentrated ingredients of
healthful vegetable extracts and Juices especially ndapt it to curing this
insidious trouble. Write for our home treatment book, which is a valuable
nld in the treatment of tho different stages of the disease, aud ask foe any
upeciai mcUicsl advlco you wish, No charge for either.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.
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Signature of

The story Is told of a clergyman,
who, after be had finished Ids sermon,
heard one of his coucrcuatlou say,
"Yes, It was a good sermon; but lit
stole It."

A short time afterward the preach
er called on the man, resented the no
I'tisatlon, and asked him to retract
what he had said.

"I nm not," unswered the man, "like-
ly to take Ixii'k anything that I have
said; but lu this rase I will, for on

home nud referring to thn
lMk wlieure I thounht )uu had taken
)our sermon, I found that It was still
there."

Deafness Cannot lie Cured
Iit Inesl niUriloi, tlier esimot retch lbsilil trillion til Hoi etr I litre Utility out
utyiucuie iirtiiitM. sun iusi it ny minimi-tiaitt- l

imiiwllrt. ieliirit Urtueeil by n
rtiitillllon o Hi limriHit lllillis "I Hit

l.ulse Is tt till. When llili lulu lllilUme.
tmi li iiimti the ttniil ur liuiwrlwl hear-In- .

.it nlieii II It wnilttly elnef, Peelnetttt
lliarttu , unit uuli Milts tilttwHittloaetii tw
Itketi out tint Hilt inl rviiorwl to It. nntintl
euintllliiii, liesrlHK will t'ilo,troeil furetei ,

nlneet mil ot tin tre rtntetl lif Csltrilt.
wltlrli It nmtiliK lint sit lulttuivd coiiJIttou ol
Hie niiiriitit itiittret.

Wo will dire litis ltiinlrel Pollsrt (orsnjrl
rt.eof I'ttlitoti (rttiint lijrrtlttilt) tlitl etii.
itni intiiomi ntirt Ltttnit ut. neiiu iui
clrcultn, livv.

V J. CIIKNKV A CO.,TolJo, O.
PoM tir IVtifnl.n ie.lko lltll't 1'tiulljr l'llli forcoiiitlt'tllon.

AVIiru tit Neorrhert Tata.
'Tho urea test senna t Ion of thu year

Is to sco a person lu an iiutomobtlo do
s. double somersnult In the nlr,"

thu umu who hud been to tht
circus.

"That may be," replied his friend,
"but It Is iiotlitiiK uuusunl to see. n jk
sou In front of nu automobllv do a dou-
bts somersault."

Tlit ilmuarhablo Part,
Illggs I fall to seo unythliiK remark

ablo about tbat man.
Dllts That's became you don't!

know him. I.nst winter I had a cold
for nenrly two weeks nnd, nltboush I

mot him every day during that period.
ho nover ouco suiriiestcd u reuiedv.

You can get a Splendid Premium for
100 Coupon values or less, represented
by Carton Tops and Soap Wrappers from
"20 Mule Team Rorax" products. Tre
Catalogue showing 1000 presents TREE ol
Pacific Coast Dorsx Co., Oakland, Cal. I

Lottl titttt wlW4. WilU (t avtatf bsUm "S

80HETHINQ FOR EVERYBODY

s...
Clinton Iihm fewer than ) foreign

'I sllleflt.
Tim New York Central employs I

men HlHl Ih.Ivim'II f,HM)M) HI
ViSMH) Is prtlll III IllOlltlll) n. I

Trnlnifl fnlroiiN ti wirry dlxpaleheH '

In time of wnr lime heeii liwlifl In llw
UiihsIici nnny. ThHr hjm'hI Is firiir
limes iin great n Hint of esrrler pic- -

lilUlt,

If tho real estnte of .Miinhnllnu
Islmid were divided eUHlly lltti-'i- i

Us Inhnliltiiiils emli Indlvldiinl would
own !'.',) worth, nceordlmc Id the hh- - I

MfMttfl vn I up.

I'rof. Curl ton NiKinlen' iiddrefudng n
IiiiiiiImt of prominent wIcmIIkIh Ht
VleniiH on the silbjift of "I'ihmI mid
Nourlnliineiil," diflwrtfl llrat Hie reMMHi
iwi many men bexlu to net fat Immedi-
ately after they Iwve mnrrkfl Is

thHr whes give lliem their furor-li- e

illxhex on every mw.Iic
Iiiidou KtniHlard.

"Veifetable milk" Is uwl In Jspit.
It Is mnile from the sojn Ixfin. The
ll'ltlld Is exsetly like imw'h milk In

nnd In tMHle ch:i hsrdly
llKll:uulili(fl friim It. To make It the

Ix'tinn are llrxt mmkMl and then txtllifl
III wnlvr. Home siiKMr hikI plHmplmte
of ninMdiim nrc nddifl. iiihI It Is tdlsl
down (III It has the cuiislxteiH'y of

milk.

Alfalfa was first hroUEht to Knusas
by the In If I Icirrlm.n I'arkmsn, of

Mr. I'nrkiuan first hhw alfalfa
Crunlm; In Chile, lie lirouicht the sefl
to America, nud In the late
he went to Kmixirla to live. He sow if I

alfulfa In a farm which he UiukIiI and
tlio plant proxiered. It was slow In
k'slnliii; ipulnrlly In Kniisas, but Is
now one of the State's mini lmrtaiit
'ori:e crops.

Ill New Zealand erryldy Is Ixiiind
by law to take n weekly
and there nnixt In? im shlrkliiK the id.ll-es- t

Urn. The (Irninl Hotel. Aileklaisl,
was ernHdfl with quests, ami
several wallers, itsted of oN-yln- c the
Imw Hlhl tskllitf llM'lr preMTltxfl weekly
ImlfliollilHy, rentaltHfl at work n:i th
pnnnlM of extra siy. Hut tl- - authori-
ties oshh to Itear of It ami the profirle-to- r

of the iHitel lisl to atper In rfHirt,
when1 he was eomicttft ami pnnlnliil.

The difith of (leu. Htejil'n I). I

loaves two surviving lletitenant-Keuernl- s

of the Confederate army. Tliey
are tieti. A. I. Stewart, ranklnc

if the Colififleraey, of
Itlloxl. .MltM., sixl lien. Simon Itollvnr
IliMHiMr. of Kentnekj. Ceiieral Stew-
art eelofcrated Ills eluhty-slitl- i birthday
auithentary on ()etolxr T last. Ceii
eral llurkiier was n emwlhlnle for Vim
I'resblHit on the National DeiiHtcratlo
tU'ket with I'almer In IMx). He was
Itfhtytlve on April 1 Isst.
The (enim:t i:iiirnr has a well

,"i"'.T" i"tj inn Mistress
WO.ISX n klnc broUen
ben: law which Ilul-hi-

a of
i lie or .saxony me raUKius,

I Mirtvlalu factory it t the
lleceut of ,tpte Detmold runs n "Be I

model farm from be butter
ami Klnc of Servln
Is to own n bnrlier shop n:id an
iiNitbeeiiry shop, lu addition to which
beholds nu agency for mtoior curs. .

I oihv n cut did n rnthel
temitrkHhle mttlni; He stulkcd

I

yoitui: rats on the of a low-tin- t

stnltle riHif, cnui:ht one In the
usual other Jiuied on to an
olderlterry Isdow. Hob,

i

not KHtlmled the one, crated
ilrmly lu his mouth, juuiMd

lieHdlone for Hie Kltlier he was
erv lucky or extraonllnuf.v nclle, for

he fell to the cround one nit
lu his mouth the other In his

promptly killed them -
Scotsuiiin.

A strttui.'o story one ol
tho llulkiiu states, where eommerrlal
uioriillty lu Its Infancy. At a
revet lllvell at the houso of
the prime minister a dlstliiKulsluHl dip-
lomat complained to his tho
.Minister of Justice, to he
was slttliiK, taken his watch.
prime minister snld: "Ah, ho shouldn't
have dono that. I Kd for
you." enouKh, townrd tho end of
tho ovenltii: tho wntch wns returiiiHl to
Its owner. "And what did ho sayi"
nuked tho Kucst. "8h-- Ho not
know I lmvo sot tmck," tho
prlino Phlhidelphln Iteoord.

"Instiiuces of desertion from tuonrmj
In Mexico nro rnro for the

of reasons," senor do
Mlimldei, of Nuovn Ixhiii. "Tho reiison

In tho almost Hiiro enpturo of tho
fuitltlvo nnd tho certainty ho
get not ouu but numerous floKulugs on
his buck. Thcso lnshliiKs nro done
In tho presence of tho comrades of tho
deserter, when the men seo
great U tho sufforliu! of tho mUerublu
wrotch tried In vnln to ijult his
military obligations, they nro forced
to concliKlo It Is better stick to

army than such a terrlbU
ordeal I" Ualtlmoro American. ,

nia Wpu osr.
"Mill." said tho Hlllevlllo postmastei

lo a clllr.cn was loniijilfitf aloiil,
"hero's ii letter from yer mint, 'inither
one from yur uncle an' I rwkoti
one with tho bill fer luinlwr you
Ixiimlit; an' now I to ax you- - air

fer week?
Kar.tf, you you won't git 'em-
tio! out ' ofllcol"

"An' why notr
"Kaso I. close fer one week.

In plain I'm
allshln'l" Atlanta Constitution.

Alrvmym lit. Dnntlitlnnlil,
fltnsll Wllllsm, who. stomscii bsd

taklnz s day off, win trying to
make a nwrnlnt brrsktaxt on srs
fruit.

"I wish," lie tsld, looking enrlwl.ly st
Ibe Ktnrrmi supply of bis
tl.ler's plstr, "I mi well rnoujb lo tat
bseon snd ees,

"Huh!" irllfw(l hit sitter: "I
l.h I wss sick (D&uzli to tat a

trull."

I'nnll.ll JurW,
Why srt you sslns all of Jack's

fMttn?
I'sn Ilersn.e he slwayi a pott-scrip- t,

'Hum this I'"

OUCH, OH
NEURALGIA, STITCHES, LAMENESS, CRAMP
TWINGES, TWITCHES FROM WET DAMP
ALL DRUISES, SPRAINS, WRENCH TWIST
THIS SOVEREIGN REMEDY THEY CANT RESIST

Pmec 25c

(rl 00 Saved by Joining

The Biers 500 Piano Clnb

with 499 others in wholeca'c buy-i- n,

ami besides, wo do not collect from widows
orphans of Club memburo,
fully explained in our New liooV,
s i:i.d.Hi tM iH ukHfu.i - n... -

"ii hi (tlrmly)VII. whatever
The of .ywir urt.vm-- ' w llntllr, fronl

owns two liotels ,our WBSClv-.sydn- ry (N. S. W.)
iarly Inrome some $0.ss. jp,

miiic owns
Melsfiui, ami

Itirri
which sells

milk and vrk The
said
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ft.
two onves

mid
way. The

tree Jimt how- -

eter, with
It nnd then

other.

with still
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nnd both Tho

comes from

Is still
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host that
next whom

had Tho

will It buck
Kurv

does
It wild

minister.

very nud
best snUi Joso

lies
that will
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nnd how

who

that to
.tho undergo

who

here's
that

want
you any morn this
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HwMf. pertUitJ. 'cnt on request.
Omn: PU Mfj C send Coupon

"SXh- -
Nun ,...7Vss

AiMreu J' y.

No Jlercr.
Mistress Saruh Jane, what has hop- -

lietied?
Surah Jane Oh, mum. I've fnllen

down tue stairs and broken my neck !

lit Nru-ntlv- Qanlllr.,.. .l,l L, Mur,r e inrinnur iu iuj cultures),
..I.I M- -. T ...ll. .!,.. ... . ,kt.1...II, H.,. ,IIM, ,lrt M(l nUi.K
In It. Wbltky Is poltonoos. It contains
too much refusal oil." Cblrsco Tribune,

Mothers will find Mrs. WlniloWt rVtoihtne
f rrup Iho Uit remrdr to uo lor UnlrcWUfU
lurlof lbs lttlhlu jrlixl.

Infarraalliiu Chrrrlnllr Holed Out.
Mrs. Chugivster Jotloh, what is

YOwhrlH aioth- - IIS Til Alt O DILUXi
stwthetitrles' weigbtT I

Mr. Cbugwsler AiKJlbecarles wslt?
It's the intervsl thst elsMes between thtl
time when you sire tbe apothecary a pre- -
scrlptlon snd tbe time wbeu be fills It.
Can't you tell from the word lUwlf T

Galcngo Tribune.

My Hair is

Extra Long
Feed your hair; nourish it;
give it something to live on.
Then it will stop falling, and
will grow long and heavy.
Aycr's Hair Vigor is the only
hair-foo- d you can buy. For
60 years it has been doing
just what we claim it will do.
It will not disappoint you,
- Mr tittr t t Ttry thort. Ptt ttttr

uilni Aitrf lltlr VlKur t hort Unit It tco
i li ic . tua puwii it lomltta lurhtt Ions.

lhU tttiut t iiiUn.lld rtiuli loiuttptrlxlus
tlinn! witrtonitiii
Colorado SpllDXi, Colo.

tir J. O. Aytr Co.. Lowtll, Sui.
Alto ntntutttrtrt (H J SARSAPARILU.

PILLS.yers CBEKRV FECT0SAU

PNU No. ?3-- OS

WKXK wrlllnr to adTtttlttrt pi tutthis puptr,-- -

NIRS. FRANK STROEBE
ysyi v- - WJK&VKr'ZWI

mm? '4m mi

W-V- ' JKb.

WfwXrmli
A Remarkable Recovery.

Mrs. Frat.k 8'roclic, It. V. D. 1, Apple-to- n,

Wis., writes: "I began using Peru
na a few months ago, when my health
snd strength weroall Rone, and I was
nothing but a nervous wreck, rould
not sleep, eat or rest properly, and felt

I nodeslrotolive. I'runa made mo look
at llfln a different lifiht as J began to
regain my bt strmeili.

"I cortslnty ll'.nk I'eranals without
a. tlval as a lonUanJ trenthbuUJcr "

MY BACK"

and SOc

all of which is

Cut out and -- i?
today the Club Is ruling fast.

CILERS PIANO HOUSE
353 WathCnston St.,

POR1UND, ORCCON

Sir Philip Sldnrr (Slodrrn).
Mother Oh. ItoWty. you naughty

Niy, you've been smoklu! (Pause)
Poor darting, do jou ftvl very bad?

Iloltliy (who tins been well brought
up) Thank you. I'm dying. Punch.

t'nrle Alien.
"Ixts of politician," remarked Uncls

Allen Sparks, "turn up their notes at tht
vice presidency when they Isck a million
miles of r in smelling dlstanc of It."

Clilcajo Tribune.

Syruptfs
rblixirrfc Gnna
CIoansos Inoov.sTmn VA roor--

unUyiDispcls Coltls umlucQil- -

orltos tluo to. (jousliimtion:
A 4- - 11 4- - i 1

vcts uatitt'auv.Qcts truly ias
i i- -

nufixotiv'P
Divst forAlL'nANompn nntl CKilili

mi-yo- unj nntl Old,
ot its JJLMiqJicInlEjocU

Alunvs buy. the uenuiue ulticli
Itnsilto jittl namcoHlic Com-

pany

CALIFORNIA
Ro Syrup Co.

bywhora it it manujaelureil, printed ontns
Jroitt of it o ry puckiiAo,

SOLD 6YALL LEADING DRUGGIST
one liic oiiK, rejular prico SOtfflwtlls.

"TnK SCHOOL OP QUAUTYM
Better each year, and larger. We now

have two floors 63x100 feet. Thorough
work telU the story. It couutsTa tba
cndTand vie admittedly lead In thla re.
spect. Get our catalogue, peuwork, etc,
then Judge for yourself aa to quality.

A. P. ARMSTRONG, IX. B., Iriaclpat
TtoUi sad Monttoa Pordtad, Ortoa

ZZT ---


